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OUR TERMS
Are One Dollar a Year in Advance !

Persons who receive a paper with this article
marked, may know timt tfmy should mail oroth.erwlsu send the subscription price, It they wish to
continue to receive Tim Time.

CORRESPONDENTS will please bear in
mind that tuners laceived later than Saturday eve-nin-

or the down mail on Monday morning haveto lay over until the following week.

The West Brunch Camp Meeting. The
third annual session of the West Branch
camp mooting of tlio Methodist Episcopal
Church, will bo held on the grounds of the
association, near Wayno Station, on the
line of the Philadelphia and Erie railroad,
Commencing Tuesday, August 10, A. D.,
1870, to continue ton days.

Sun Struct. Wm. McKcc, a carpenter
from Ilagerstowii, MJ., engaged in erecting
a house in M.irysvillo, fell apparently dead,
whilo upon the scaffolding during the in-

tense heat of last Monday Proper medical
aid was immediately summoned. Ho was
much better this morning and hope of his
recovery is entertained.

Boiler Explosion. Engine 2To. 17, on
the Northern Central Road, exploded its'
boiler on the 17th iust., near Halifax sta-
tion, throwing Isaac Smith, the engineer,
and John Colycr, the fireman, some dis-
tance The engineer received but slight
injury, but Colycr was so badly scalded
that his recovery was considered doubtful.
The cause of the explosion is not known.

Accidents at Marysvillc On last Satur
day- - a week, the mail train west, on the
Pennsylvania railroad, whilo passing Ho-
ly's station struck a son of John Elcnber-ger- s,

a lad about ten years of age, injuring
him so badly on the head, that for several
days ho lay insensible, and at the date of
our correspondoiit'8 letter, it was not sup-
posed that the boy would reccmy,

On iho sarmTtliiy a'riian named John Car-ponte- r,

attending a picnic on Company Pic-
nic Grounds, fell from a swing, breaking
several ribs and receiving other internal in-

juries.
' Cheating the Printer. We often receive

letters requesting us to send the Times,
without having the subscription prepaid.
We generally take no notice of such let-tor- s,

but on receiving the following, were
induced to depart from rule.

As the money has not come to hand, wo
publish the letter as a gentle "reminder :"

IloLUDAYsnuno, Feb. 2!), 1870.
Frank Mortimer, Dear Sir I wish to

subscribe for your paper. It comes to this
oilice ( ) in exchange. I am learning
my trade, but I only get to soo it occasion-
ally. Yuu will sond it to my addross, and
I will send you a dollar inside of two
months. Yon may trust to my honesty, as
I am a printer, and know how some sub-
scribers do not pay. 1 do not think it is
just in the sight of God for any one to cheat
the printer. So you may send it, and I
will pay you in two months. Send it to
this address :

, Hollidaysburg,.
Blair County, Pa..

Dress. A New York Paper makes the
following romarks about dress, which, are
as applicable to this locality,, as thoy are to
New York :

'A eoatthat has a inank of use tipon it is
a recommendation to peoplo of senso,. and
(t li;vt with too-nuic- nap and too high, a
livstro a derogatory circumstanca.. The
best coats in Broadway are on the backs of
penniless fops, broken-- , down merchants,
clerks with pitiful salarios,. and men that
do. wit pay up. The heaviest gold chains
dangle from the fobs of gamblers and gciir
tleuu!n,of very limited moans ; costly orna-
ments on ladies indicate to the eyes that

well opened, the fact of a silly lover or
a Husband cramped for fund.. And' when a
pretty woman goes by in plain and neat
Rpnircl. it is presumed that slw has fair ex-

pectations, and a husband that eaiv show a
rrnhtiK) in his favor. For women are like
boiiks. too much gilding makes men, suspi-
cious that the binding is the most import-
ant pant."

Census Marshals.. The appointments for
Deputy Marshals for taking the census in
this county, have been-anxiousl- looked
for. So far, the only appointments we
have learned are, TV. H. Kaufman, of Mad-
ison township, j Lightner, of Tyrone,
Win. II. Roddy, of. Landisburg and W. II.
II. McClintock, of 'Bloomfield. The others
will probably soon bo announced.

A Mule limit. On Tuesday night last,

l)c imc0, .Nero Bloomficl&r Ja,

mule belonging to W. II. Porzlino, was
reported as stolen from Gerty's Notch, but
was afterward sfound, having strayed away.
A reward of fifty dollars was offered for
the recovery of the property and arrest of
the thief. The news being brought to this
town, evory one was on the lookout, for the
stolen property. On Wednesday noon it
was reported that a suspicious looking man
mounted on a mule, answering to the de-

scription of the stolen property was seen
trying to got through tlio borough by the
hack street. This being told the Deputy
Sheriff, ho at once started in pursuit, tak-
ing D. M. Bincsmith with him as an "aido
de camp," bound to arrest the rascal or per-
ish in the attempt. They readily tracked
tho man, several persons having seen him
pass their attention being attracted by his
peculiar appearance until they overtook
him, about four miles from town, when ho
proved to be a very worthy citizen of Lan-
disburg, well-know- n to ono of the pursuers.

In tho meantime, the Sheriff feeling anx-
ious at the delay in tho return of tho Dep-
uty, and desirous thatvthe fellow should by
no means escape, put himself in command
of the reserve corps, composed of tho Dis-
trict Attorney, and started on tho war path

going several miles before learning that
tho other party had returned by the other
street. The whole party finally arrived at
home, feeling that they had been very
badly sold. It is hard to tell, however,
whether tho joke is the hardest on the
inula hunters, or cm Ilnnrv TVinrrnr,
TlJiiiicnnnoii Iteing. Last Thursday night
s iur. uunii iiuiper, or., was passing Mr.

Gladden's, on his way homo from tho band
room, a largo and savago dog suddenly
sprang at him, nearly catching him by the
throat. Mr. Harper, for want of a better
weapon, dealt him a blow on the head with
the bell of his E-fi- at horn making of
course his E-fl- much flatter than it was.
Johuie thinks his "free blow" was not
appreciated, as the canine skulked for his
kennel, in a vcrv sulk v tnnnrl

bOn last Tuesday morniijg,' ( Juno 21,) as
tlie racihc .Lxprcss was seen coming around
tho curve above Baskiusville, at a frightful
rate of speed a child was also seen playing
on the track a short distance in front of the
approaching train. Between the yelling of
some workmen near by, and tho sharp
sound of the engineer's whistle, the child
was made aware of its danger, and stum-
bled from tho track, not a moment too soon
to escape being struck. If a child while
playing on the tiack, as that ono was,
should he killed, its parents should be held
as guilty as murderers, for allowing it to
be there.

Wo are glad to see that tho bridge across
the little Juniata, at tho lower end of Front
street, is undergoing repairs, as it has been
impassible for a long time.

Immense quantity of bark is being
shipped from tho siding, at the upper end
of town.

The Duncannon Iron Works will stop
for repairs, during part, or perhaps all of
July. IIekk.

Saturday Afternoon a conductor on a
coming west, saw the face of an apparently
drowned boy in a pond a short distance
below Blair Furnace. Tho train was im-

mediately stopped and the conductor and
several otter employes of tho train went
to the pond and succeeded in getting him
out,. At first they thought ho was dead
but a faint breathing soon showed that he
still lived. They immediately conveyed
him to the train, and by tho time this city
was reached had succeeded in restoring him

He was given in charge
of the Chief of Police ut this place, and
everything possible done to restore him to
health and strength. When ho left he was
apparently well enough, although very
weak. A physician who examined hiin
said it was a case of sun stroke, but tho
boy himsolf says that he had met a man
who made him drunk and while in this
condition lio fell into tho poiul. He un-
doubtedly made a narrow escape Altoona
Sun.

Million's Monthly Magazine, Tho July
number of Ballou's Monthly Magazine is
the commencement of tho Thirty-secon- d

Volume. Its popularity is now so great
that no roagazino in tho country stands
higlier in the estimation of tho people for
genuine Interest and excellence. Each
number contains 100 pages of reading mat-
ter stories, poems, historical events, wit
and humor, a. housekeeping department
and from sixteen to twenty illustrations of
noted scenes and places. All this can be
obtained for $1.50 per year, or fifteen cents
single copy ; and club terms are even
cheaper. Thomks & Talbot, Boston,
Mass., are the publishers.

Briefs.
Grain cutting was commenced in

county last Saturday. J
A calf 8 weeks old, weighing 830 pounds

was recently killed at Lock Haven.
The Cumberland Guards of Carlisle

Capt. Wm. H. Jordan liavo received 75
muskets and accoutrements.

The printing establishment of tho Amer-
ican Lutheran has been removed from

to York.
Tho citizens of Harrisburg are excited

about the elopement of a young man with
a married woman of that goodly city.

A littlo child of Spruce Hill twp., Junia-
ta county, died a few days since from the
effect of chewing matches.

Tho Harrisburg printers had a good time
nt the pic nic ground in Marysville last
Saturday. Tho attendance was quite largo.

The hog law in this borough is being
strictly enforced. The knowledge of this
lact makes tho collection of fines a s

for tho constable.
The P. R. R. is making some fast time.

Ono day last week a train ran from Altoona
to Harrisburg in a littlo less than three
hours, being about 4! miles per hour.

Tho 4th of July coming on Monday, will
render it necessary to attend to all banking
business falling duo on the 3d or 4th on
Saturday, the 2d.

Tho following years are recorded as years
of drouth : 17'JO, 1800, 1822, 1838, 1854.
Another sixteen years would bring it to
1870 for tho next year of drouth. So far
in this vicinity the rule has not held good,
though we may have it yet.

Two prisoners in jail at Lewistown, at-
tempted to escape last week. They broke
to pieces an iron bed-stea- .with a piece of
which they succeeded in wrenching open
one door, but were secured before getting
out of tl.e building.

Sunday was tlio hottest day of tho sea-
son. The thermometer stand'imr at 07 dec.
in the shade. In the afternoon a fine show-
er cooled the air. In some portions of the
county considerable hail fell, badly cutting
tho corn.

Rev. John Edgar, of Philadelphia, who
has preached here several times, giving
much satisfaction, will probably receive,
and accept a call from the Presbyterian
Church of Shippensburg.

Church Notices.
In tho Methodist church, prayer-meetin- g

Thursday evening. Preaching Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock by Rev. Shriber.

In the Reformed Church prayer meeting
on Thursday evening. Preaching next Sab-
bath at 10 o'clock a. m.

A Good Magazine. On of the spiciest
magazines that comes to us is the Little
Corporal. It furnishes a largo amount of
reading matte r of the kind acceptable inev-er-y

household, and is mailed to subscribers
at the remarkably low price of ono dollar a
year. It is published by Scwcll & Miller,
Chicago, 111. Send 12 cents for a specimen
copy.

Selling at Cost. Haying determined to
quit keeping Qtjeenswake, F. Mortimer &
Co. are selling off everything in that lino at
first cost. Persons wanting can now get
bargains. 4t.

A Bargain in Lumber. Tho subscriber
offers a lot of 2 inch Hemlock Plank,
White and Yellow Pine Boards, Lath, &c,
being everything complete for putting up a
house 18 x 24 feet. The stuff is all dry,
and will bo sold cheap for Cash, on appli-
cation to the subscriber at his residence, 4
miles above Landisburg.

2t JOHN II. LAY.

CHEAP FOR CASH. Tho undersigned
gives notice that he has adopted tho Cash
Plan, and now sells goods at very low rates
ior uasti or uountry i'rouuco only. JNo do.
viation will be made from this rulo.

R. CAT1ICART,
Millcrstown, Penn'a.

May 3, 1870 12t.

Dried Peaches. Another splendid lot of
Dried Peaches, at 12J cents per pound, for
saio uy ir. .Mortimer & (Jo., Bloomncld.

Pennsylvania It. It. Time Table.

NEWPORT 'STATION.
On and after May 29, 1870, Passenger trains

mil lull iia wnunn;
WKST.

Pittsb'g Expr's. (FlagH.41 A. M. dallv exe't Snnriav.
Way Passenger, 9.1 a. m., dallv except Monday,
Mail 2.11 p. M. daily except Sunday.

Fast Line , 4.10 A.' M., daily except Mondav.
llarrisburif Accoin. 11.31 a. m.. dallv Kinul
Mail, 7.53 y. !., daily except Sunday

J. J. BAUCLAY, Agent.

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and afterSuwlay, June 12th, 1870, trains will

leave Duncannon, an follows ::

EASTWAKD.
fast Line, (Flag) 4.35 a. m., dully except Monday
Harrisburg Aeeoni. 12.04 v. M., dally " Sunday
Mail 8.28 P.M.. daily " Sunday

WESTWARD.
Way rassenger, 8.33 a. m., dally except Monday
Mail. 1.40 p. m daily except Sunday
Thro' Freight, Pass. Car attached, 7.40 p. m.

WM. U. KING, Agont

County Trico Current.
Bloom field, June 28, 1370.

Flax-Sce- d $2 oo
Potatoes oo cents.
Iltitter V pound 18 "
Eggs K? dozen 18 "
Dried Apples V pound 6 "
Dried Peaches g 10 cts.yu.
Pealed Peaches 15 18 cts. "
Cherries 4 5 cts. "

" Pitted ! 15 18 cts."
Blackberries 8 10 cts. "
Unions V bushel "

Corrected Weekly by arifHth Jones.)
Duncannon, June , 1870.

White Wheat Ji 15
lied Wheat 1 05
Rye 75
Corn 80 a
Oats. 32 pounds new 45
Ground Allium Salt Sack, i 0
Mineburncr's Coal,
Stove Coal, fi 0

Smith Coal ic cts.flbus.
Iron fl Cwt 4 W
Nails V Keg 5 CO

Corrected Weekly by Wm. Kounn A fons.J
JiEwroiiT, June 27, lS'il).

Flour. Extra J 4 75
lied Wheat 1 10 8 1 10
Rye 87

Corn , 80 6 85
Oats fl 32 pounds 60
Clover Seed 7 2507 25
Timothy Seed 3 50

Flax Seed 1 75
l'otatoes 15 0 15
Ground Alunin Salt 2 50
1,'inicburncr's Coal, 2 40
Stovo Coal 4 50 5 50
Pea Coal 3 40
Smith Coal 25 cts. 0 bs.
Cross Ties,8J feet long 30 40 cents.

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Junney A Andrews,

No. 123 Market Stkeet.
Philadelphia, June 25. 1R70.

White Wheat, f 1 GO 1 CO

lied Wheat 1 49 1 54
Kye,.... 108110
Corn, 1 09 1 n
Oats 6265
Clover Seed 6 75 7 50
Timothy Seed 5 50 18 7 25
Flax Seed, 2 25 2 '.5
Country Lard, 14 17
Eggs 28 0 28
Butter, solid in bids.1 16 18
Washed Wool 45 cents per lb,

LATiTTTR Tll Ewienie Is the most Useful
tiele ever invented for your use.

Circulars free. Mrs. Morgan, P. O. Hox2438,N.Y,3in

n.T?irpT TPTtf CM The Ghant Cigar Tip Is a
UAJll velty and a pleasure.
aampies su eems. a. urani,r.u.uox4ayo,ii.Y. am

$1140 How I made It in 0 inos. with Stencils.
Samples mailed free. A.J.I' ui.LAM,N.Y.(im

A DMINISTRATOlt'S NOTICE. Notice is here.
XV by given, that Letters of Administration on
the estate of Catharine Singer, late of Uullalo
townsnip, deceased, nave Deen granted to the

residim: In the same townshio.
All persons indebted to said estate are reouestcd

to make immediate payment, and those having
iiKiuiiM 11., wm piusi'iib Miciii uuiy uuiueii-tieatc-

for settlement to
JEHEMIA1I S. ANDERSON,

41S6t Administrator.

Eight Per Ct. in Gold.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
OF THE ISSUE OF

$1,500,000,
BY THE

St. Joseph and Denver City
RAILROAD COMPANY,

In denominations of Sl.OOO and 8500. connon
or registered, witli Interest at Eight ier cent, per
annum. I'u.vauto 101 II rruitlillV UIK1 AugUKl. Ml(.OLD free from United States tuxes, in New
York or Europe. The bonds have thirty years to
inn, iiti.Yiiuiu 111 rsi'w iiiik 111 uiij.ji. irusiees,
Farmers' Loan and Trust Coiiinaiiv of New York.
The mortgage which securex these 'bonds Is at the
rate of gl.i ftw per mile: covers a completed road
for every bond issued, and is a llrst and ONJY
mortiraue. This line, eonnectinii St. Josenh with
Fort Kearney, will make a short and through route
10 iHiiioruiu.
The Company have a Capital Stock of $10,000,000
And a grant of Land from Congress,

of l.tkHl.utKI Acres, valued at the low-
est estimate, at 4.000.(100

First Mortgage Bonds 1,600,000

Total, S15,500,)00

Total length of road, 871 miles; distance In-
cluded in tills Mortgage, 111 miles; price, b7 1- -2

and accrued Interest, IN CUKlltSCY, Can
be obtained from the undersigned. Also, pam-
phlets, maps and information relating thereto.
These bonds, being so well seemed and yielding a
lari;e income, are desirable to parties seeking safe
and lucrative investments. We recommend them
wiui enure commence.

W. P. CONVERSE & CO.,
COM3N! EUCTAL AGENTS,

No. 54 Pine Street, New York.

TANNER & CO.,
KISCAIi AGKNTS,

No. 49 Wall Street, New Tork.
4 22 3m r.

QIIESAPEAKE NAIL "WORKS;

CHARLES L. BAILEY & BROTHER
Proprietors,

jiA iinian nta, rcmi'a,
An oskoi tmci.t or tnene celebrated hailsalways on hand, for gale at the lowed market

ju u-- enncr ui rt lau or dj uie keo, tit,
F. MORTIMER A CO'S,

New BlooinfUld

Ileal Estate Agency for Terry Co.
Lbwih Potteb. a n. Qalbraith.

TOTTER & GALBRAITJf,

Real Estate Agents,
Now I31oomfijll, ltl.,

Rt Private Sale overOFFER FARM.Q ? iX.E.JV"
l'a., varying In size from 20 to 300 Acres, anilat prices ranging from f 10 to Kio ueracre.

ah 01 nit) auoveiwai estate is located within 45
miles of the Capital of the State, and convenientto markets, none of It being more than 20 andmuch of it within 5 miles of the l'enn'a K ItFerry County Is among the finest AgriculturalCounties in the State, The land being y ""-'I'- "limestone, red shale and flint gravel.

i erso is wishing to view any of the aboveproperties can do so, by calling at the oflice of tlU
Agents.
.nT crf,?ni' having properties for sale, would docalling on the above.fir Please Ho.nt fnr a l,.ntnr nluln f..n J.scription of each property 1 20 ly.

New Advertisements.

Newspaper

Advertising !

A BOOK of 125 closely printed lately Ivs'el- - contains a llsf of the lieSt AmericanAdvertising Mediums, giving the names, circula-tions, and full particulars concerning the lead.na......l)llv nnrl Woi.l ,r UnllHn..l- j tbuu .ranniynem. tnirnt.linr with all Uim l, Y"?'fT
lions, published in the interest of Religion, A Bit-

u..,j.UUu,0 jwcry Aiive.riiMjr.and every person whocontomplatesbccomingsiich.
will find this book of great value. Mailed free to
?"y.iJ'Jl'.r.e,s?.?n.thereceil)tof "'teen cents. Ci M.KOWKLL fc :.. Piihlishm.i it,. 11L1...1
Row, New York. " x

The I'llt.Hhlirir (Po 1 Tritsf In .
170, says: "The lirm of G. P. Howell & Co..which issues this Interesting and valuable book. Is

1 t ir.Ktfand b.est Advertising Agency in the
It to tho attention of those wlio desire to advcrtisS
insuch a way; that is, ho to secure the largest

' "l""""iwmony." r

i3 --A. rr ie iv rr h .

of the 6ccnflc American, who have prosecuted
: """" vuiuc iw over lwemylears. Iheir American and European PatentAgency is the most extensive in the world, char- -

gratis. Mtiw&mKrkMVZ?
YES! IT IS TRUE !

That, t.hfl tloat lfM. ti..j ,... ,.'"Tiiiij jiaii rojivp,rs ineBest to be found in the world ate the
. iouuiH-Hioiio- yurAAftntVVi!6.. y.'!;? Mm aanu'''ac:

containing particulars.

SALESMEN Wanted in a paying
a. Kennbpy, 413 Chestnut St., liiiiadeiphia..

THE HUMAN MACHINE. New Book.
Free for Stamp, TARRANT &.CO. N. Y.

THE JAPANESE CORN FILE removes
without pain j price 25c. Sold at drue

Kniiiuivo JiiiiJt:u Ull lUI't'IUb OI

uwkA! a a'aj . xn t. IUO OH CUD, iiSW XUJUi.

A GREAT OFFER.
HORACE WATERS,

No. 481 Broadway, New YorJi
-- TTILL dispose of One Hundred Tianos. Mb-- y

ixikons and Oimunh, of six first class ma-kers, Including Chickering & Sons, at kxthemei tLOW FOK CA8U, DUIUNO T11IS MONTU, or Willtake from $5 to 8H5 monthly until paid. 4 17 ly a

LONGEST ROOF
in tho United States is on Rinek's Sons' Factorv-Easto-

Pa.,-o- ne third of a mile long, and is cot.ered with

READY ROOFING,
CHEAP, DURABLE and easily applied. Fend forcircular and samples to the manufacturers.

READY ROOFING CO.,
i 23 lya No. 64 Courtland St. New York.

Hinkley Knitter,
For Family Use. price fi0, Knits everything.

uses only onb needle, simple, reliable. Circular
and sample stocking sent pkeb. Knits ten pairs
per day. A child can operate Agents Wajtt
eu. Address

Hinkaey Knitting Maciiini Co., Batn, Mo,
423 3ma or 176 BROADWAY, N. Y.

KITCHEN CRYSTAL tSOAP.
II O US E ICE E r IS IIS

will find the

KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP
A great help In cleaning their houses. It is the

Original and Only Ucuuliio

Paint Cleaner and Restorer, and will clean mor
paint and do it better than any other soap

Ever Made!
It will clean and polish Marble. It will clean and
urlghten Fine Brass, Copper and all Metalic Ware,
and will remove all Paint, Pitch, Tar, Grease, Ink,
Varnish or anv other dirt from the hands. It Is
the only Soap for cleaning Windows or any kind of
EARTflERN WARE. All other Soaps that are
advertised to do the same are IMITATIONS of our
Soap, and will not compaie with

THE OJREA T LABOIlrSA VINO

KITCHEN CRYSTAL SOAP I

M. Try It and you will like It Ask for th
"Kitchen Crystal Soap," and take lio other. All
Grocers ell it..

EASTMAN & BROOKE.
431 North Third Street,

Philadelphia,
Sole Troprietor and Manufacturers.

3. The above I fer sale by P. Mortimer a Co.
New Bloomfield, Ta. 3313m.


